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Worship & Communion

We welcome all people into
grace through faith as we
belong, behave and believe in
Jesus Christ.

Welcome! Your presence at worship is a gift. Take a moment to
introduce yourself to someone near you. If you are a visitor to First
Lutheran, we invite you to fill out the tear off card on the back of the
service folder and place it in the offering plate.

4th Sunday After Pentecost
Sunday
June 28, 2020
10:00am
VIRTUAL HOLY COMMUNION
Prelude
Gathering
The Holy Spirit calls us together as the people of God.
Please stand as able.
Confession and Forgiveness
Pastor Blessed be the holy Trinity, ☩ one God,
whose steadfast love is everlasting,
whose faithfulness endures from generation to generation.
All Amen.
Pastor Trusting

in the mercy of God, let us confess our sin.

Please kneel as able. Silence is kept for reflection.
Reconciling God,
All we confess that we do not trust your abundance, and we deny
your presence in our lives. We place our hope in ourselves and
rely on our own efforts. We fail to believe that you provide
enough for all. We abuse your good creation for our own
benefit. We fear difference and do not welcome others as you
have welcomed us. We sin in thought, word, and deed. By your
grace, forgive us; through your love, renew us; and in your
Spirit, lead us; so that we may live and serve you in newness of
life. Amen.
Pastor

Pastor Beloved

of God, by the radical abundance of divine mercy
we have peace with God through ☩ Christ Jesus, through
whom we have obtained grace upon grace. Our sins are
forgiven. Let us live now in hope. For hope does not
disappoint, because God’s love has been poured into our
hearts through the Holy Spirit.
All Amen.
Gathering Song
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Greeting
Pastor The

grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, the love of God, and the
communion of the Holy Spirit be with you all.
All And also with you.
Prayer of the Day
Pastor O

God, you direct our lives by your grace, and your words of
justice and mercy reshape the world. Mold us into a people
who welcome your word and serve one another, through
Jesus Christ, our Savior and Lord.
Amen.

Please be seated.
Children’s Message
Word
God speaks to us in scripture, preaching and song.

First Reading: Jeremiah 28:5-9
Through a symbolic action Jeremiah insisted that Judah and all the
surrounding nations should submit to the king of Babylon (Jer. 27).
Hananiah contradicted the word of Jeremiah, who in reply insisted
that Hananiah’s rosy prediction should not be believed until it
came true. God confirmed the word of Jeremiah and sentenced
the false prophet Hananiah to death (vv. 16-17).
5The

prophet Jeremiah spoke to the prophet Hananiah in the
presence of the priests and all the people who were standing in
the house of the LORD; 6and the prophet Jeremiah said, “Amen!
May the LORD do so; may the LORD fulfill the words that you have
prophesied, and bring back to this place from Babylon the vessels
of the house of the LORD, and all the exiles. 7But listen now to this
word that I speak in your hearing and in the hearing of all the
people. 8The prophets who preceded you and me from ancient
times prophesied war, famine, and pestilence against many
countries and great kingdoms. 9As for the prophet who prophesies
peace, when the word of that prophet comes true, then it will be
known that the LORD has truly sent the prophet.”
Lector
All
Psalm

Cantor

Word of God, word of life.
Thanks be to God.
Psalm 89

The favors of the Lord I will sing forever; thru all generations my
mouth shall proclaim your faithfulness. For you have said, “My
Kindness is established for ever”; in heaven you have
confirmed your faithfulness. Antiphon

Cantor

Cantor

Happy the people who know the joyful shout; in the light of
your countenance, O Lord, they walk. At your name they
rejoice all the day, and thru your justice they exalted.
Antiphon
For you are the splendor of their strength, and by your favor
our horn is exalted. For to the Lord belongs our shield, and to
the Holy One of Israel, our king. Antiphon

Second Reading: Romans 6:12-23
Sin is an enslaving power which motivates us to live self-serving,
disobedient lives. Sin’s final payoff is death. We, however, have
been set free from sin’s slavery to live obediently under God’s
grace, whose end is the free gift of eternal life.
12Do

not let sin exercise dominion in your mortal bodies, to make
you obey their passions. 13No longer present your members to sin
as instruments of wickedness, but present yourselves to God as
those who have been brought from death to life, and present your
members to God as instruments of righteousness. 14For sin will have
no dominion over you, since you are not under law but under
grace.
15What then? Should we sin because we are not under law but
under grace? By no means! 16Do you not know that if you present
yourselves to anyone as obedient slaves, you are slaves of the one
whom you obey, either of sin, which leads to death, or of
obedience, which leads to righteousness? 17But thanks be to God
that you, having once been slaves of sin, have become obedient
from the heart to the form of teaching to which you were
entrusted, 18and that you, having been set free from sin, have
become slaves of righteousness. 19I am speaking in human terms
because of your natural limitations. For just as you once presented
your members as slaves to impurity and to greater and greater
iniquity, so now present your members as slaves to righteousness
for sanctification.
20When you were slaves of sin, you were free in regard to

righteousness. 21So what advantage did you then get from the
things of which you now are ashamed? The end of those things is
death. 22But now that you have been freed from sin and enslaved
to God, the advantage you get is sanctification. The end is
eternal life. 23For the wages of sin is death, but the free gift of God
is eternal life in Christ Jesus our Lord.
Lector
All

Word of God, word of life.
Thanks be to God.

Pastor The

holy gospel according to St. Matthew, the 10th chapter.
All Glory to you, O Lord.
Gospel: Matthew 10:40-42
When Jesus sends his disciples out as missionaries, he warns them
of persecution and hardships they will face. He also promises to
reward any who aid his followers and support their ministry.
[Jesus said to the twelve:] 40“Whoever welcomes you welcomes
me, and whoever welcomes me welcomes the one who sent me.
41Whoever welcomes a prophet in the name of a prophet will
receive a prophet’s reward; and whoever welcomes a righteous
person in the name of a righteous person will receive the reward
of the righteous; 42and whoever gives even a cup of cold water to
one of these little ones in the name of a disciple—truly I tell you,
none of these will lose their reward.”
Pastor

All

The gospel of the Lord.
Praise to you, O Christ.

Sermon

The Rev. Richard A. Rhoades

Please use the notes space at the back of the worship booklet to capture
thoughts and phrases that are meaningful from the gospel reading or the
sermon.

Hymn of the Day
Creed
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Amazing Grace

Asst With the whole church,
we join in professing the Christian Faith.
All I believe in God, the Father almighty
creator of heaven and earth.
I believe in Jesus Christ, God’s only Son, our Lord,
who was conceived by the Holy Spirit,
born of the virgin Mary,
suffered under Pontius Pilate,
was crucified, died, and was buried;
he descended to the dead.
On the third day he rose again;
he ascended into heaven,
he is seated at the right hand of the Father,
and he will come to judge the living and the dead.
I believe in the Holy Spirit,
the holy catholic church,
the communion of saints, the forgiveness of sins,
the resurrection of the body,
and the life ☩ everlasting. Amen
Prayers of Intercession
Asst Called into unity with one another and the whole creation, let
us pray for our shared world.
A brief silence.

Asst God of companionship, encourage our relationships with our
siblings in Christ. Bless our conversations. Open our hearts in
empathy and compassion. Shape our shared future and give
us hearts eager to join in offering praise. Hear us, O God.
All Your mercy is great.
Asst God of abundance, you make your creation thrive and grow
to provide all that we need. Inspire us to care for our
environment and be attuned to where the earth is crying out.
And, give us grateful hearts for the bounty of the fields. Hear
us, O God.
All Your mercy is great.
Asst God of mercy, your grace is poured out for all. Inspire
authorities, judges, and politicians to act with compassion.
Teach us to overcome fear with hope, meet hate with love,
and welcome one another as we would welcome you. We
pray for our nation as we approach our 244th Independence
Day – stir us to seek your ways and to work together for the
good of all. Hear us, O God.
All Your mercy is great.
Asst God of care, accompany all who are in deepest need.
Comfort those who are sick, lonely, or abandoned including
Ann, Susan, Jack, Barbara, Those with Covid-19, those on our
sustaining prayer list, and those we name now… . Strengthen
those who are in prison or awaiting trial. Renew the spirits of all
who call upon you. Hear us, O God.
All Your mercy is great.

Asst God of community, we give thanks for this congregation. Give
us passion to embrace your mission and the vision to recognize
where you are leading us. Teach us how to live more faithfully
with each other, including in this new digital era. Hear us, O
God.
All Your mercy is great.
Asst God of grace, you formed us as a family that spans the entire
earth, bless our ministry partners near and far including Bishops
Eaton and Rinehart, Upbring-Lutheran Social Services and
Lutheran Services in America, our synodical partners in Peru
and the Central African Republic, and our Maasai friends in
Tanzania. Hear us, O God.
All Your mercy is great.
Asst God of love, you gather in your embrace all who have died in
the faith including Irenaeus, Bishop of Lyon. Keep us steadfast
in our faith and renew our trust in your promise. Hear us, O
God.
All Your mercy is great.
Receive these prayers, O God, and those too deep for words;
through Jesus Christ our Lord.
All Amen.
Pastor

Passing the Peace Beyond church walls

Offering Prayer
Asst God of goodness and growth, all creation is yours, and your
faithfulness is as firm as the heavens. Water and word, wine
and bread: these are signs of your abundant grace. Nourish us
through these gifts, that we might proclaim your steadfast love
in our communities and in the world, through Jesus Christ, our
strength and our song.
Amen.
Great Thanksgiving
The Lord be with you.
And also with you.
Lift up your hearts.
We lift them to the Lord.
Let us give thanks to the Lord our God.
It is right to give our thanks and praise.
It is indeed right, our duty and our joy,
that we should at all times and in all places
give thanks and praise to you, almighty and merciful God,
through our Savior Jesus Christ;
who overcame death and the grave,
and by his glorious resurrection opened to us the way of
everlasting life.
And so, with all the choirs of angels,
with the church on earth and the hosts of heaven,
we praise your name and join their unending hymn:
Holy, holy, holy Lord, God of power and might,
heaven and earth are full of your glory.
Hosanna in the highest.
Blessed is he who comes in the name of the Lord.
Hosanna in the highest.

Thanksgiving at the Table
Pastor

O God most mighty,
O God most merciful,
O God our rock and our salvation,
hear us as we praise,
call us to your table,
grant us your life.
When the earth was a formless void,
you formed order and beauty.
When Abraham and Sarah were barren,
you sent them a child;
When the Israelites were enslaved,
you led them to freedom.
Ruth faced starvation, David fought Goliath,
and the psalmists cried out for healing,
and full of compassion, you granted the people your life.
You entered our sorrows in Jesus our brother.
He was born among the poor,
he lived under oppression,
he wept over the city.
With infinite love, he granted the people your life.
In the night in which he was betrayed,
our Lord Jesus took bread, and gave thanks;
broke it, and gave it to his disciples, saying:
Take and eat; this is my body, given for you.
Do this for the remembrance of me.
Again, after supper, he took the cup,
gave thanks, and gave it for all to drink, saying:
This cup is the new covenant in my blood,
shed for you and for all people
for the forgiveness of sin.
Do this for the remembrance of me.

Remembering his death, we cry out Amen.
Amen.
Celebrating his resurrection, we shout Amen.
Amen.
Trusting his presence in every time and place, we plead
Amen.
Amen.
O God, you are Breath: send your Spirit on this meal.
O God, you are Bread: feed us with yourself.
O God, you are wine: warm our hearts and make us one.
O God, you are Fire: transform us with hope.
O God most majestic, O God most motherly,
O God our strength and our song,
you show us a vision of a tree of life
with fruits for all and leaves that heal the nations.
Grant us such life,
the life of the Father to the Son,
the life of the Spirit of our risen Savior,
life in you, now and forever.
Amen.
Lord's Prayer
Pastor Gathered into one by the Holy Spirit,
let us pray as Jesus taught us.
All Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name, thy
kingdom come, thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread; and forgive us our trespasses,
as we forgive those who trespass against us; and lead us not
into temptation, but deliver us from evil. For thine is the
kingdom, and the power, and the glory, forever and ever.
Amen.
Invitation To Communion
Pastor

Friends of Jesus, come to the table. Receive nourishment for
your journey.

Reception of Holy Communion
Pastor

The body and blood of our Lord Jesus Christ ☩
strengthen and preserve you in eternal life. Amen.

Prayer
Asst God of the welcome table, in this meal we have feasted on
your goodness and have been united by your presence
among us. Empower us to go forth sustained by these gifts so
that we may share your neighborly love with all, through Jesus
Christ, the giver of abundant life.
Amen.
Sending
God blesses us and sends us in mission to the world.
Blessing
Pastor Neither death, nor life, nor angels, nor rulers, nor things present,
nor things to come, nor powers, nor height, nor depth, nor
anything else in all creation, will be able to separate us from
the love of God in Christ Jesus. God, the creator, ☩ Jesus, the
Christ, and the Holy Spirit, the comforter, bless you and keep
you in eternal love.
Amen.
Sending Song
Dismissal
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Give to Our God Immortal Praise

Asst Go in peace. Christ is with you.
All Thanks be to God.
Postlude
We are fishers of men, not keepers of the aquarium.
- The Evangelism Team

This Week at First Lutheran
Sunday - Virtual Worship with Holy Communion, 10:00am
Prayer Concerns: Ann Reiser, Susan Schultz, Jack Gallo, Barbara
Austin, Those with COVID-19
Sustaining Prayers: Jeanie Doreck, Herbie Doreck, Pat Henderson,
Gene Nelson, Antia Katz, Milton Barnum, John Doreck, Lee King,
Susan Schultz, Bernice Klyng, Cheryl Jaynes, JW Snyder, Darrell
Brooks, Christina Muehe, Tina Pereboom, Nicole Cheramie,
George Badger, Donald Gangl, Earl Gilmore
Virtual Theology on Tap Wednesday at 7PM, young adults
between 21 and 39 are welcome to join us for a devotion and time
to socialize. For any more information, contact
emily@firstlutherangalveston.com
Virtual College Devotion: Friday at 7PM, all current college students
(and recent high school grads on their way to college) are invited
to join us for a devotion and games. For more information,
contact emily@firstlutherangalveston.com
Pass the Peace: Beyond Church Walls
Although we cannot shake hands and greet each other in our
traditional way, we invite you to participate in true passing of the
peace, this week and every week. Take God’s peace and share it
beyond the church walls in phone calls, texts, and letters. Join with
your community to meet the spiritual reasons this tradition was
started: to reconcile with others before dwelling with God (Matt
5:23-24), to express love to your church family (John 15:12), and to
echo Jesus’s greeting (Luke 24:36). You will find an insert in your
bulletin with scripture to inspire you, ways to share the peace, and
an optional script. Peace be with you!

Upcoming Commemorations
John the Baptist
Wednesday, June 24, 2020
John said, "[Jesus] must increase, but I must decrease." And so his
birth is celebrated half a year before Jesus', just as the daylight in
the northern hemisphere begins to wane. Jesus honored John as
being the greatest prophet.
Presentation of the Augsburg Confession, 1530
Thursday, June 25, 2020
On this day in 1530 the German and Latin editions of the Augsburg
Confession were presented to the Emperor Charles of the Holy
Roman Empire. The Augsburg Confession was written by Philipp
Melanchthon and endorsed by Martin Luther, and consists of a
brief summary of points in which the reformers saw their teaching
as either agreeing with or differing from that of the Roman
Catholic Church of the time.
Philipp Melanchthon, renewer of the church, died 1560
Thursday, June 25, 2020
Though he died on April 19, Philipp Melanchthon is
commemorated today because of his connection with the
Augsburg Confession. Colleague and co-reformer with Martin
Luther, Melanchthon was a brilliant scholar, known as "the teacher
of Germany."
Cyril, Bishop of Alexandria, died 444
Saturday, June 27, 2020
Cyril defended the orthodox teachings about the person of Christ.
After a conflict involving all of the major Christian leaders of the
time, it was decided that Cyril's interpretation, that Christ's person
included both divine and human natures, was correct.

Irenaeus, Bishop of Lyons, died around 202
Sunday, June 28, 2020
This important early church leader tried very hard to hold to the
faith handed down by the apostles. An opponent of the
movement known as gnosticism, Irenaeus was one of the first to
speak of the church as catholic, or linked together.
Peter and Paul, Apostles
Monday, June 29, 2020
These two strong-willed apostles are the pillars of the church in the
first generation after Christ. Peter was one of the Twelve, one who
both offered a glorious confession of faith and later denied
knowing Jesus. Paul once led the persecution of Christians, then
was converted and helped bring the faith to non-Jewish people.
Catherine Winkworth, died 1878; John Mason Neale, died 1866;
hymn translators
Wednesday, July 1, 2020
Neale was an English priest who specialized in the translation of
Latin and Greek hymns into English. Winkworth lived in
Manchester, England, and devoted herself to translating German
hymns. Almost all English-speaking hymnals include many of their
translations.
Thomas, Apostle
Friday, July 3, 2020
Though frequently remembered as "doubting Thomas," this apostle
also demonstrated a willingness to suffer and die with Jesus (John
11:16), and finally claimed the risen Christ as "my Lord and my
God!" By tradition, he later worked as a missionary in India. Long
commemorated on December 21, Thomas's celebration is moved
to July 3 in agreement with ecumenical calendars.

Prayer and Care
How can we pray for you?
__________________________________________
__________________________________________
__________________________________________
__________________________________________
__________________________________________

Email: flcg@firstlutherangalveston.com
Web site: firstlutherangalveston.com

__________________________________________
__________________________________________
__________________________________________

Church Office Hours, Monday – Friday
9:00am to 12:00pm, 12:30pm to 3:30pm

The People of First Lutheran, Ministers
The Reverend Richard A. Rhoades, Pastor
Emily Billin, Minister of Missional Community
Brandi Painter, Parish Administrator

__________________________________________
__________________________________________

Please tell us about your experience today.

We value your thoughts.
__________________________________________

Don F. Hermanson, Organist/Choirmaster

__________________________________________

Kelsey Scheuerman, Instrumental Music Director

__________________________________________

June Pulliam, Executive Director, LMA

__________________________________________

Cynthia McEldowney, Director, The Lyceum
Derrill Mallett, Rising Tide New Media, Webmaster

__________________________________________

__________________________________________
__________________________________________
__________________________________________
__________________________________________
__________________________________________
__________________________________________

Connect
I’m Here on (date): __________________________
Received Communion

______

Sermon Notes

_____________________________
_____________________________

What would you like us to know?
____ I’m Visiting

____ I’m a member

_____________________________

____ Please add me to the mailing list

_____________________________

____ I want to Join First Lutheran

_____________________________

How did you find us?

_____________________________

____ I was invited!

_____________________________

____ Google

____ Social Media

_____________________________

____ Other
What describes you best?
____ Student (school) _______________________
____ Single
____ Single Parent
____ Widowed
____ Engaged
____ Married (spouse) _______________________

_____________________________
_____________________________
_____________________________
_____________________________

How can we connect with you?
Name: ____________________________________

_____________________________

Address: __________________________________

_____________________________

_________________________________________

_____________________________

City: _____________________________________

_____________________________

State/Zip: _________________________________
Phone: ___________________________________

_____________________________

Email: ____________________________________

_____________________________

Birthday: _________________________________

_____________________________

Children’s Names & Grades: __________________
_________________________________________
_________________________________________

First Evangelical Lutheran Church
2415 Avenue G

Galveston, TX 77550
Please place in the offering plate.

409-762-8477

